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RESEARCH

Environmental Research

The Environmental Research (ER) is a Central Plan Scheme of the Ministry for promotion of research
in multidisciplinary aspects of environmental protection, conservation and development. The objective of
the scheme is to generate information required to develop strategies, technologies and methodologies for
better development. It also aims at attempting solutions to practical problems of resource management,
conservation of natural resources and eco regeneration of degraded areas. Further, the scheme also seeks to
strengthen infrastructure facilities and scientific manpower to shoulder the responsibility of environmental
management in the country.

In order to achieve the above objectives, research grants are provided in the identified thrust areas to
various institutions / universities and non-governmental organizations all over the country. These are
supported under the following main programmes of the Research Division of the Ministry.

Environment Research  Programme – Brown Agenda

Ecosystem Research Programme – Green Agenda

Research Programme on Eastern and Western Ghats – Site specific

Environment Research Programme

The Environment Research Programme specially deals with problems relating to air, water and soil
pollution and development of suitable cost effective technologies for abatement of pollution load in the
environment. Emphasis is laid on development of eco-friendly biological and other interventions for
prevention of pollution and development of strategies/technologies/instruments etc. for control of pollution.
Projects are also encouraged for development of biodegradable plastics, epidemiological studies, ways and
means to reduce impact of mining, chemical pollution of soils, and hazardous substances including
pesticides, heavy metals etc. Projects relating to waste recycling and resource recovery from waste along
with the development of eco-friendly and cleaner technologies are given due priority.

During the year, 14 new projects were taken-up while 21 projects were completed. The progress of
61ongoing projects was also reviewed and monitored.

Ecosystem Research Programme

Ecosystem Research programme is an inter-disciplinary programme of research, which emphasizes
ecological approach for studying the relationship between man and environment. The objective of the
programme is to develop a basis within the field of natural and social sciences for rational use and
conservation of resources for general improvement of the relationship between man and his environment.
The programme seeks to provide a scientific basis to solve the practical problems of resource management.
Ecological understanding and research in this area offer tangible hope for addressing extremely complex
and potentially devastating assaults on local, regional and global ecosystems. Under the programme,
emphasis is laid on multidisciplinary aspects of environmental conservation with emphasis on eco-system
approach consistent with the identified thrust areas and orientation.

During the year, 16 studies were completed and 54 ongoing projects were reviewed and monitored
for their progress under Ecosystem Research programme and midcourse corrections were suggested for the
reviewed projects. Two new projects were also taken-up.
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Eastern and Western Ghats Research

The Eastern and Western Ghats Research
Programme addresses itself to location-specific
problems of resource management in the Eastern
and Western Ghats regions of the country. The
region is suffering from destruction of habitats of
its unique plant and animal life due to floods,
siltation, deforestation etc, besides shortage of food,
fodder and fuel for rural population and shortage
of raw material for the industries. Under this
programme, studies relating to Bio-diversity, land
use, impact of developmental activities etc, are
taken up to restore the environmental quality of
the region.

During the year 15 projects were completed
and 18 ongoing projects were reviewed and serviced. Four new projects were also taken-up.

During the year, various meetings were organized in the Ministry to discuss policy issues relating to
supporting research. Based on the discussions and inputs received, new thrust areas for supporting research
during the remaining period of the Tenth Plan along with categories & sub-categories have been worked
out. The matrix indicating these areas is placed at Annexure–IV.  In addition to this, Ministry has invited
proposals for supporting policy research in the identified thrust areas. Twenty Seven proposals in the policy
research areas have been received, which are being processed/evaluated. An evaluation committee under the
Chairmanship of Secretary (E&F) has been constituted for evaluating these proposals.

Research Findings of a few completed Projects

Biodiversity and ground water-surface water ecotone (Hyporheic habitat) of Mountain Fluvial
Ecosystem of Garhwal Himalayas

The  studies have revealed that hyporheic temperature, conductivity, total dissolved solids, free carbon
dioxide, phosphates and BOD increased with the increase in depths. However, the turbidity, pH, dissolved
oxygen, alkalinity and nitrates decreased with increasing depths. Extraction of building materials (sand,
gravel, pebbles etc.) from the river bank, deforestation, sewage mixing with river water, agricultural
practices and diffuse pollution in the catchment area are some of the major factors identified detrimental
for hyporheic biodiversity.

Fruit Bats and damage to Orchards

The study suggests that plants of Muntingia calabura be grown in the midst of orchards to further
minimize the bat-damages to commercial fruits. Periodical harvests on unripe fruits may also be helpful.
Since beneficial role of fruit bats outweighs their destructive role they may be removed from the list of
‘vermin’ in the Wildlife Protection Act, 1972.

Biological removal of colour from distillery effluent in the tertiary treatment system for aqua
culture

The study concluded that distillery sludge is beneficial up-to a level of 20% (w/w) for leguminous
crops in Indian soil condition, whereas higher levels are inhibitory for plant growth without disturbance
to the existing microflora.

Assessment and abatement of environmental pollution due to hydrogen sulphide and methane in
the coconut husk retting water

The findings reveal that the pectin degradation with either pectinase or micro-organisms facilitate easy
release of coir fibre. The developed methodology. ‘Closed Anaerobic Coir Extraction’ method has several

Fig 60. Humboldtia decurrens Bedd. - highly rare endemic tree of
Southern Western Ghats
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advantages viz. zero discharge process and no water pollution, retting period is reduced to one month,
better quality fibre obtainment, methane gas can be used as biofuel, occupational health hazard is eliminated
and pith generated is marketable.

Research and Development in the Indian Himalayan Region (IHR)

G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development established by the Ministry, as an
autonomous Institute is the focal agency, to advance scientific knowledge, to evolve integrated management
strategies, demonstrate their efficacy for conservation of natural resources and to ensure environmentally
sound development in the Indian Himalayan Region. The Institute excents its mandate through the
Headquarters located at Kosi-Katarmal, Almora (Uttaranchal), and its four regional Units located at Mohal-
Kullu (Himachal Unit), Srinagar (Garhwal Unit), Pangthang (Sikkim Unit) and Itanagar (NE Unit), to
promote S&T initiatives, for overall development in the IHR. The broad areas of concern are covered under
the following Core Programmes.

Land and Water Resource Management

In the IHR, land is a precious resource and
poses mountain-specific challenges for
management. Similarly, though in abundance,
water resources of the region warrant better
management. Receding glaciers and landslide
hazards, which have emerged as priority research
and mitigation challenge, are among frontline
research agenda of the Institute. To understand
the glacial retreat, water discharge and silt load,
measurements of Gangotri glacier were continued.
Hydrology of the glaciated catchments in Garhwal
region and watershed studies in cold desert regions
of Lahul Valley in Himachal Pradesh was initiated.
Across the IHR, the Institute conducted multi-
location studies on watershed hydrology, soil erosion, and land management through agroforestry models
for optimal use of these resources. The role of indigenous methods of soil and water conservation (SWC)
is also being looked into for better management practices. Landslide and studies on tectonic deformation
fields are being carried out through Global Positioning System permanent station and Global Positioning
System geodesy at Katarmal (Almora) and other selected campaign sites in Uttaranchal (Balia Nala, Naini
Tal and Gori valley in Pithoragarh) and Darjeeling-Sikkim Himalaya. Institute faculty has been identified
as an active partner of Disaster Management Committee of Sikkim state. Springs (the fresh water sources

in IHR) emanating from different geological
and land use/land cover set up were
monitored in the region and bio-engineering
measures to increase the discharge of drying
springs were suggested to the rural people
and extension agencies.

Sustainable Development of Rural Eco-
system

Finding suitable interventions for
sustainable development of rural ecosystem
has been another important R&D activity.
Data on natural resource management
(NRM) were collected from selected rural
areas across the IHR and also from tribal
groups (Apatani, Akas, Mijis and Buguns of

Fig 61. Gangotri glacier in Uttaranchal where studies on snow-melt
are being conducted by GB Pan Institute

Fig 62. Training of rural people on low-cost environment friendly technologies
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Arunachal Pradesh) to develop suitable NRM
plans. Studies were conducted to identify
elite genotype of Sea buckthorn (Hippophae
rhamnoides) – a useful medicinal wild plant,
Prinsepia utilis, Neolitsea pallens, Prunus
persica for their use in economic upliftment
of rural people. Development of strategy for
capacity building of rural people in Central
Himalaya was also taken up. Extension of
contour -hedge row- f a rming- sy s t ems -
technology, was further extended in the
North Eastern region through NGOs
network. Documentation of indigenous
knowledge (IK) related to the use of
medicinal plants for curing different

ailments by the “Vaidyas”, methods of vegetable drying and weather forecast indicators in Uttaranchal and
non-timber forest products (NTFPs) in Arunachal Pradesh and Assam were undertaken.

Conservation of Biological Diversity

Concerted R&D efforts were made across IHR for understanding patterns and suggesting appropriate
strategies for conservation of biological diversity. Thise included : analysis and prioritization of plant
families for different Himalayan zones; studies on climate sensitive timberline zone of west Himalaya and
preparation of grid map for distribution of  MPs falling into various conservation categories. First hand data
set was generated for identified protected areas (Kais Wildlife Sanctuary- Himachal Pradesh, Valley of
Flowers – Uttaranchal, Kanawar Wildlife Sanctuary-Himachal Pradesh. Data base on vascular plants, birds,
arthropods, mammals, amphibians, fish, reptiles and useful plants was developed on UNESCO-MAB net
format. The first ever investigation across disturbance gradient of representative forests in central Himalayan
region has come up with important implications for management of these forests in the region.

Ecological Economics and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)

Continuing with the efforts of developing propagation protocols for high value (both economically and
ecologically) plants, following important plants were worked out: Aconitum heterophyllum, Arnebia euchroma,
Heracleum candicans, Picrorhiza kurrooa, Saussurea obvallata and Swertia chirayita. Some other useful plants
investigated for propagation were: Dendracalamus hamiltonii, Grewia oppositifolia, Rhododendron spp. and
Taxus baccata. In-vitro and conventionally raised seedlings of bamboo, Heracleum candicans, Picrorhiza
kurrooa and Arnebia benthamii were field transferred for hardening and their subsequent plantation. In-vitro
rooting of R. maddeni  was also accomplished. Microbial investigations in hot water springs and mycorhizal
associations of rhizosphere of Taxus baccata were conducted. Arboretum and herbal gardens to serve as a
germplasm bank of the IHR and education and awareness centre for visitors are being maintained at the
Head-quarters, Kullu, Himachal Pradesh and Sikkim. Also, attempts were made to establish such models
in community land and school campuses in the region.

In the IHR, development works and associated activities have certain impacts on the environment. The
hydropower projects are one such activity that on the one hand generates employment and infrastructure
for the local people but also creates adverse effect on the environment and people. Quick environmental
appraisal studies, preparation of environmental management plan and landscape stabilization plans were
developed for Dhauli Ganga and Lakhwar-Vyasi hydropower projects of Uttaranchal. The impact studies
of tea cultivation on water quality revealed that concentration of nitrite and sulphate was more in tea
garden water as compared to control. Tourist flux and associated vehicular pollution in Kullu valley
Himachal Pradesh is another area of concern being studied under the EIA programme.

Institutional Networking and Human Investment

Through the Institutional Networking and Human Investment Core Programme of the Institute,

Fig 63. Sea weed along Western coasts
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network partners for environmental research and conservation are identified among Universities; NGOs and
other voluntary groups. Currently fortytwo R&D projects have been funded under Integrated Ecodevelopment
Research Programme (IERP) of the Institute. Execution of coordinated research programme on sacred
mountains is another important activity under IERP. Dissemination of knowledge base in the IHR was
ensured through regular publication and distribution of ENVIS Bulletin. To strengthen the networking,
management and information system, Himalayan database has been compiled and uploaded as a new
module to the ENVIS-EMCB website.

Environmental Physiology and Biotechnology
During this year, trainings on sustainable livelihood technologies viz., bioglobules-fuel balls made from

mixing biomass and coal, mushroom cultivation, cash crop cultivation in polyhouses, fish farming making
small farm ponds, vermi-composting and its use for improving soil fertility, bamboo propagation, etc. were
imparted to 337 people from different social strata of the Kumaun region. For the rehabilitation of wastelands,
capacity building on sloping environmental engineering technology and silvi-pasture management was imparted
among farmers of the rural areas and Government officials of extension related departments in Uttaranchal
(UA). A “Patent Awareness Workshop” was held at the Institute at Almora that helped in the capacity building
of the young researchers of the Institute and regional Universities. A workshop on, “Resource dynamics in
watershed management: emerging challenges and options” was also organized by the Institute at one of its
demonstration field sites. An orientation course on conservation-education for selected teachers of UA and a
training workshop on biodiversity conservation education for selected students / teachers was also organized
in a remote school of Naini Tal district. Under the science motivation programme selected students from
different schools of Garhwal region were trained at the Garhwal Unit. Through the H.P. Unit, exposure
workshops on nature and establishment of herbal garden was organized for local teachers and students. In the
NE region, training was imparted on contour hedgerow technology to women cultivators at one of the
demonstration site of the Institute at Midhpu, Arunachal Pradesh. In addition, the Institute organized two
workshops on “Pollinators and sustainable agriculture”, and were attended by a large spectrum of stakeholders.
A regional workshop on “Pastoralism in Higher Himalaya” was organized by the Institute in collaboration
with Lund University, Sweden under joint research planning grant by Swedish Research Council. Participatory
plantation with the rural communities and school children for the restoration of wastelands and establishment
of sacred forests is another outreach programme of the Institute. During the year, a total of 20,000 saplings of
multi-purpose tree species were planted in over 100 ha land in different parts of the IHR.

Indigenous Knowledge System
Research and Development inputs from the institute are gradually finding place in the policies of IHR

and the line departments are making use of them. Water conservation techniques, watershed management,
environment-friendly livelihood support and income generating activities (particularly for women), mountain
risk engineering, appraisal studies and development of environmental management plan for hydropower
projects, biodiversity conservation education, medicinal plants cultivation, rehabilitation of wastelands,
improved efficiency of farming practices are some of the areas where the Institute has brought out cost-
effective technologies for the environment-
friendly development of the IHR.

Research on Weltands, Mangroves and
Coral Reefs

Research activities under Wetlands,
Mangroves and Coral Reefs programmes are
overseen by Specific Advisory Committee and
Sub-committees under Wetlands, Mangroves
and Coral Reefs. During the year, seven
research projects on various Wetlands and
13 proposals on Mangroves and Coral Reefs
were sanctioned for financial support. Fig 64. Rhizopora mucronata - a mangrove species
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National Natural Resource Management System (NNRMS)
The NNRMS primarily focuses on the utilization of remote sensing technology with conventional

methods of monitoring of natural resources such as land, water, forests, minerals, oceans etc. for attaining
sustainable development by addressing various aspects like :

Optimal utilization of the country’s natural resources by a proper and systematic inventory of the
resource availability.

Reducing regional imbalances by effective planning and in tune with the developmental efforts.

Maintain the ecological balance with a view to evolve and implement the environmental guidelines.

The Standing Committee on Bio-resources and Environment (SC-B) constituted by the Planning
Commission advises on the methods of using the remote sensing technology for optimal use and management
of natural resources in the country.

Forty nine priority areas were identified by the SC-B for taking up remote sensing based studies in
tune with key environment and ecological issues of the country. They encompassed forest, grassland, plant
and faunal resources, wastelands, land degradation, water and air pollution etc. for information requirements
for the Man and Biosphere Reserve Programme and some typical areas like mining, coastal areas, wildlife
habitats, etc. The SC-B also identified four major thrust areas for taking up projects during the 10th Five
Year Plan. These are :

Forest Type Mapping on 1:12,500 scale (entire country);

Mapping of all the Wildlife Sanctuaries and National Parks on 1:12,500 scale;

Coastal Studies (including mangroves and coral reefs); and

Snow and Glaciers Studies.
In its meeting held on 10th January, 2005, the Technical and Financial Sub-Committee of NNRMS

evaluated the recently completed project under NNRMS Programme and accepted the Final Technical
Reports of six completed projects.

The SC-B has met 19 times so far and sponsored more than 79 remote sensing application projects
addressing key environmental and ecological issues such as management of forests, grassland, faunal resources,
wetlands, coastal areas, mangroves and coral resources, land degradation, impact of mining and
industrialization, river pollution etc. Fifty projects have so far been completed.

The potential user agencies for utilizing the outcome/information generated in the projects sanctioned
by the Ministry under NNRMS programme are the Central Government Departments/Agencies, and
Ministry itself including the various organizations under its administrative control like FSI, ZSI, BSI etc.

UPDATES 2004-05

● New thrust areas for supporting research during the remaining period of 10th Plan along with
categories and sub-categories have been brought out during the year.

● Fourteen new projects under Environmental Research Programme, two new projects
under Eco-System Research Programme and four new projects under Eastern & Western
Ghat Research Programme were taken up during the year.

● Seven research projects on various wetlands and 13 on mangroves and coral
reefs were approved for financial support under ‘Wetlands, Mangroves and Coral Reefs
Programme’.

● Research and development inputs from G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development play an important role
in the research and development policies of Indian Himalayan Region (IHR).  The Institute has also brought out cost-effective
technologies in various areas for environment-friendly development of the IHR.

● In its meeting held on 10th January, 2005, the Technical and Financial Sub-Committee of NNRMS evaluated the recently
completed projects and accepted Final Technical Report of six new completed projects.
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Forestry Research

The Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education (ICFRE) is the apex  body in the national
forestry research system to develop a holistic forestry research through planning, promoting, conducting
and coordinating research, education and extension of all aspects of forestry. All the eight research institutes
of ICFRE located at Dehradun, Coimbatore, Bangalore, Jabalpur, Jorhat, Jodhpur, Shimla, Ranchi and
three research centres at Hyderabad, Chhindwara and Allahabad continued the various research activities
in the forestry related area and evolved many new techniques of propagation. Major achievement of ICFRE
in the field of forestry research, extension and education during the year are as follow:

❑ Four new species of hymenoptera viz. Metaphycus cassiae, Astymachus felix, Cheilonerirella indica and
Caenohomalopoda longistylus belonging to family Encyrtidae have been discovered and described on
the basis of taxonomic characteristics. These insects are being used as bio-control agents which mainly
feed on eggs and nymphs of various homopterans.

❑ Protocol for artificial inoculation of rust (Maravalia achroa) in Dalbergia sissoo seedling has been
successfully developed for the first time. Out of the fifteen clones No. 167 (Rajaji National Park,
(Chila), Kunau Range, Comptt, Gohri (U.A.), showed resistance against rust disease.

❑ Geonomic DNA isolation techniques has been perfected for different Himalyan Pines [Pinus roxburghi
(55 population); P.wallichiana (11 population) P.geradiana (4 population) and P.Kesia (4 population)]
for molecular base genetic analysis.

❑ In Casuarina hybridization programme, forty outstanding clones of Casuarina equisetifolia and C.
jungbubunia were selected, clonally propagated through cladode cuttings and assembled in a potted
seed orchard to facilitate control crosses in different combination and produce seeds by the Institute
of Forest Genetics & Tree Breeding (IFGTB), Coimbatore.

❑ Floristic inventory on two threatened wetland sites namely, Kali Ka Dhal (Manu Swamp) and
Goalatapper (Tin Paani) was carried out by Forest Research Institute (FRI), Dehradun. Impacts on the
sites resulting into loss of biodiversy and habitat of species, e.g. Carallia, Glochiodon, Baliospermum,
Firmiana etc were assessed.

❑ Rare, threatened and spectacular plant species namely Hedychium, Ferns, Dedlacanthus, Phlogacanthus,
Adenostemma, Mosla, Nelsonia etc. typical of Doon valley were floristically surveyed, taxonomically
studied and their germplasm collected for introduction in the Botanic Garden of the Institute by the
FRI.

❑ Tissue cultures were established through auxiliary bud in two Eucalyptus hybrids i.e.FRI-5 and FRI-
14 by the FRI. In-vitro shoots were multiplied on different concentrations of auxins and were tried
for in-vitro rooting. Rooted plantlets were transferred into polybags.

❑ Mycorrhizal isolates namely, Thelephora, unidentified Giriganga strain and Scleroderma were subcultured
by the scientists of FRI during the month.

❑ FRI has reported methanol and ethanol and high concentration of methanol and acetone of neem
leaves extractives treated poplar wood sample exhibited high efficiency against termites and good
protection against brown rot fungus, respectively in neem oil exhibition high efficacy against brown
and white fungi and completely checked growth of fungi at 20% concentration.

❑ IFGTB, Coimbatore studied vegetative propagation of Tinospora Cordifolia to standardize the size of
cutting and auxin required. Variation in rooting ability of T. corditolia germplasm collected from different
geographical location was tested and it was observed that species rooted well without harmone treatment
with 96% rooting. However, high altitude germplasm showed a rooting of 20% and survival of 11%.

❑ Under the project “Development of protocol for multiplication and germplasm conservation of some
medicinal plants”. Callus induction was achieved from axillary node of Gymnema sylvestre and further
subcultured for proliferation.
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❑ A model has been developed at Ostra and Tulesar to rehabilitate Orans and Gauchars by Arid Forest
Research Institute (AFRI), Jodhpur. In this model more emphasis has been given on tree component
including the fodder trees like Prosopis cineraria, Tecomella undulata, Ziziphus sp., Colophospermum
mopane, Hardwickia binnata, Ailanthus excelsa. Within one year the growth of the trees varied from 2
ft to 5 ft and seed propagated Cenchrus ciliaris (Daman) has covered entire area with good productivity.

❑ Mass propagation technique of Terminalia arjuna is developed by FRI.

❑ Neem extractives and oil revealed efficient protection of poplar wood at very low concentration against
wood decaying termite, Microcerotermus bessoni in laboratory conditions.

❑ The MoEF contituted a Steering Committee during November, 2002 to chalk out a detailed strategy
and action plan to address the natural ecological phenomenon of gregarious flowering of muli bamboos
(Melocanna baciferra) in the North-Eastern States. It included representatives of NE States and concerned
Ministries and organisations of GOI. The Committee constituated three Task Forces on ‘regeneration’,
‘harvesting & marketing of bamboos’ and ‘rodent conrol’ and held three meeting . An action plan for
an amount Rs.105 crore for a period of five year till 2008-09 was finalized to deal with this phenomenon.

Research on Wood Alternative and Panel products

Indian Plywood Industries Research and Training Institute (IPIRTI), Bangalore, an autonomous body
of the Ministry conducts research and training on all aspects related to panel product from wood and other
lignocellulosics. Joint effort of IPIRTI and industry made the wood panel industry self-reliant with respect
to technologies, machineries, equipment, standardization of processes and product. Multidisciplinary and
applied research projects based on problems identified by the institute, industries and other interested
organization are taken up. ”Inspection, certification and testing” of all forest products viz. plywood,
particularly chipboard, furniture, panel door, blackboard, composite boards is one of the important mandates
of the institute.

The institute vision is conservation of natural forests through development and adoption of efficient
technologies for manufacturing wood alternative and panel products from renewable fibres, agrowaste
including plantation timbers and bamboos in particular to meet the vital needs of developing society.

The institute has 44 ongoing research projects, both sponsored and institutional, of which nine
projects have been completed.

Achievements of a few Research Projects undertaken by IPIRTI

Enhancement of Utilization of Plantation Timbers through edge lamination

Finger jointed and edge laminated boards
of 2.4 m × 1.2 m size – 4 Nos. were
produced using rubber wood. A Conference
Table of 2.4 m × 1.2 m was made using
finger jointed and edge laminated boards.

Joint investigation analysis for the de-
velopment of technology package for
Bamboo boards (Bamboo Laminates)

The process technology parameters at
different stages of conversion of bamboo to
Bamboo Laminates were studied which
includes the percentage yield from green
stage to the final product. Also the
anatomical, physico-mechanical, chemical
properties of bamboo and the products have
been studied. Anti fungal treatments for theFig 65. Finger jointed edge laminated rubber wood conference table
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products have been evaluated. Commercial feasibility report has also been submitted. Species taken for the
study were Dendrocalamus hemiltonii and Bambusa nutans. Studies revealed that Indian Bamboo can be
suitably processed to bamboo wood. The physical properties of the product is comparable to teak wood.
Although the conversation ratio from bamboo to bamboo wood is only17%, the product is economically
viable.

Development of Veneer-Bamboo Mat Flexi Ply

Institute has recently made a breakthrough in standardizing the process of manufacturing flexible
plywood in 6mm to 8mm thickness using veneer of Silver Oak and Bamboo Mat. This technology is
available for transfer to prospective manufacturers. Flexiply available so far in India and elsewhere uses
wood veneers only. The technology developed by IPIRTI made use of Bamboo Mat & Wood Veneer
combination.

Method of testing Bamboo for determination of physical mechanical & chemical properties

This specification will help in selection of right quality of Bamboo for housing & other structural
purposes.

Forestry Research at Indian Institute of Forest Management (IIFM), Bhopal

The research programmes carried out by the IIFM, Bhopal, an autonomous organization of the
Ministry are focused on applied and multidisciplinary research  on forest and natural resources management.
The project laid emphasis on sustainability of natural resources and benefit flow to the disadvantage
communities dependent on the forestry resources. During the year, twelve research projects including eight
externally funded projects were completed. Work on 16 project is in progress.

The Community Forestry Project (CFP) aims to promote community forestry through a combination
action–research, extension, training and publication in the field of Joint Front Management (JFM), Self
Initiated Forest Protection (SIFP) and other forms of CFP. During the year, CFP project as per its mandate
continued strengthening community based institution like JFMCs, SIFP Groups and Communities organized
under NTFP and Medicinal and Aromatic Plant based livelihood generation through Micro-Credit
interventions.

Research project titled ‘Operational Strategy for Sustainable Forestry Development in India through
community participation.’

This project is being implemented on a pilot basis in the two states of Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh.
IIFM is also instrumental in developing the national set of Criteria and Indicators (CI) for Sustainable
Front Management (SFM) specific to Indian forestry conditions through the Bhopal-India Process, which
is an outcome of the report by the National Task Force, appointed by the Government.

Several Regional workshops were also organized at various places for evaluation of C&I in SFM.

Wildlife Research

Wildlife research is co-ordinated by
Wildlife Institute of India (WII), Dehradun,
an organization of the Ministry. Research
covers ecological, biological, socio-economic
and managerial aspects of wildlife
conservation in various parts of the country.
The scientific information generated is
utilized for management of protected areas.
A total no 38 projects on diverse aspects on
wildlife and coordinated by WII is at various
stages of implementation. Fig 66. Indian Bison - A majestic gaur in Bannerghatta National Park
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National Institute for Coastal and Marine Biodiversity (NICMB)

The WII was given the responsibility
for setting up of the NICMB at
Kanyakumari, as per the recommendation
of National Seminar on Coastal and Marine
Biodiversity for Conservation and
Management. The decision was appreciated
by the Indian Board for Wildlife. Apart from
coordination with the funding agencies,
capacity building for marine biodiversity
protection, management oriented research,
awareness education and transfer of state of
art management methods to marine
conservation practitioner will be the main
agenda of the NICMB.

An International conference on ‘Bird
and Environment’ was organized by WII
during 21-24, November, 2004 to (i) discuss recent developments in the field of ornithology; and (ii)
promote ornithological studies in India. Besides discussion on the impact on environmental changes/factors
on birds’ life, the conference also addressed basic environmental and physiological mechanisms/underlying
phenomena which have fascinated man since time immemorial.

Fig 67. Stork - a migratory bird

UPDATES 2004-2005

● Four new species of Hymenoptera belonging to family ‘Encyrtidae’ have been discovered and
described on the basis of taxonomic characteristics in the field of forestry research by the Indian Council

of Forestry Research and Education (ICFRE).

● Tissue cultures were established through axillary bud into Eucalyptus hybrids by
Forest Research Institute (FRI).  In-vitro shoots were multiplied on different concentrations
of auxins and were tried for in-vitro rooting by FRI.

● The Steering Committee constituted earlier by the Ministry to chalk out strategy and
action plan to address the natural ecological phenomena of gregarious flowering of Muli Bamboos in the North-Eastern States,
has constituted three task forces on regeneration, harvesting and marketing of bamboos and rodent control in this regard.  An
action plan for a period of five years has been finalized to deal with this phenomenon.

● The Indian Plywood Industries Research & Training Institute (IPIRTI), Bangalore has produced Finger-jointed and Age-
laminated Boards using rubber board.  The Institute also made a break through in standardizing the process of manufacturing
flexible plywood in 6-8mm thickness using Veneer of Silver Oak and Bamboo Mat.

● Apart from coordinating various research and wildlife, the Wildlife Institute of India (WII) Dehradun organized an international
conference on ‘Bird and Environment’ during 21 – 24th November, 2004 to promote ornithological studies in India and discussion
on the impact on environmental changes/factors on birds’ lives.


